
June 5,  2012 is the day 

that will never be forgotten 

in King Edward VIII Hospi-

tal.  This marks the day 

where the state of the art 

building was officially 

opened by honourable KZN 

Health MEC, Dr Dhlomo. 

The building was made 

possible by M-Net’s Carte 

Blanche “Making a Differ-

ence Campaign”; developed 

by Sakhiwo Health Solutions 

and designed by Hospital De-

sign Group (HDG) 

T 
he BHP Paediatric 

Centre of Excel-

lence is the largest 

project to date and is a state-

of-the-art Hospital providing 

Intensive Care, High Care, 

Ambulatory and Outpa-

tients services.  This event 

cele-

brates 

the 

first 

time in 

South 

African 

history 

that a 

dona-

tion of 

this 

kind has been made possi-

ble by an investigative tel-

evision show, in partner-

ship with business to the 

state.  
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King Edward VIII Hospital 

Night view of the new building– BHP Billiton Paediatric Centre of Excellence 
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Carte Blanche launched the 

Carte Blanche “Making a Dif-

ference”  Trust to commemo-

rate 20 years on air in August 

2008.  George Mazarakis, 

Carte Blanche’s Executive 

Producer, set the goal of rais-

ing R20-million, a million for 

every year on air, to support 

state paediatric units across 

the country. To date, through 

the generosity of corporate 

donors and viewers, Carte 

Blanche has multiplied that 

target numerously.  Through 

this campaign King Edward 

VIII Hospital received R20-

million for the construction of 

a turnkey Paediatric Unit, do-

nated by BHP Billiton. This is 

the first time that a private en-

tity has given a completely 

new fully equipped building to 

the Government of South Afri-

ca. 

The project had a fixed budg-

et of R20m and the design 

had to adhere.  

The concept and design ap-

proach was influenced by the 

brief, complex processes and 

to create a safe, clean and 

playful environment for pa-

tients visiting the centre.  The 

cen-

tralized 

form, 

based 

on the 

Nurs-

ing 

Station 

over-

looking 

the 

ICU/

High 

Care 

Unit, 

opti-

mizes supervision, staff usage 

and minimise building areas.  

This approach is aimed to op-

timize supervision and staff 

usage and in turn elevating 

and staff satisfaction. Staff 

satisfaction, productivity and 

health is determined by where 

they work, live and socialize.  

…. From page 1 

Dr O.S.B Bayoyi (Acting CEO-KEH), Dr Dhlomo (MEC), Dr Mkwanazi (BHP BIilliton-
Chairperson of the board) Mr Mazarakis (Carte Blanche), Ms Androlopous (Carte Blanche) 
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K 
ing Ed-

ward 

VIII 

Hospi-

tal Management 

has a pleasure in 

welcoming new 

Waste Manage-

ment Officer. Zi-

ninzi Mazeka 

did Environ-

mental Health 

Studies at Nel-

son Mandela 

Metropolitan 

University.  

Waste Manage-

ment Officer’s 

job is to ensure 

proper manage-

ment of any type of waste 

from generation point to the 

final disposal.  For general 

waste she has to come up 

with ways of reducing, recy-

cling and re-using. 

Zininzi is currently using ext 

3890 and her speed dial is 

6587. 

 

Jabulisiwe Buthelezi is the 

new Health and Safety Of-

ficer.  She studied Environ-

mental Health in  Mangosu-

thu  University.  Miss Buthe-

lezi has experience in both 

public and private sector.  

 

As a Safe-

ty Officer, 

among her du- ties is to 
            

ensure that working environ-

ment is safe for all employ-

ees and if not, she has put 

measures in place.  Miss 

Buthelezi is hoping to have 

a  healthy working relation-

ship with everyone within 

the hospital, especially safe-

ty reps. 

SAFETY MATTERS 

PROPER MANAGEMENT OF WASTE 

Miss Zininzi Mazeka: Waste Management Officer 

Miss Jabulisiwe Buthelezi: Health and Safety Officer 

BUTT, HIPS AND THIGHS:  Working the lower body means you’ll 

build strength and lean muscle tissue, and burn more calories.  You 

should perform lower-body exercises up to three non-consecutive 

days a week.  Include a variety of exercises, such as squats and 

lunges.  Also include high-intensity cardio, but it must be done on the 

day you don't do weights.  While driving, contract your butt and squeeze 

your inner thighs.  Walking up and down stairs will also help. Sit correctly (straight 

back, abdominals pulled in, shoulders back). 

GET A FIRM 

BOBY 




